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Coast Ball Leaguae Mogiuils Laumclk Fight Against Wrigley
FINAL APPEAL Wins Title Bearcat Baseball Team Noses Out Win Over Badgers

1ILLBEIDE
Free Fannie Policy at Los

Angeles Irks Remainder
of Big Circuit

DR. FHEELAND

IIS CLASSIC

Johnny Trambitas Picked
To Battle Kentworth on
May 16 at Armory Here

PACIFIC TIES
11-1- 0 DEFEAT

Babe Whams Sixth
Homer of Season

Over Field Fence
DETROIT, May 10 (AP)
Babe Ruth hit his sixth

home run of the season in
the fifth inning of today's
game between the Yankees
and the Tigers. Two men
were on base and Victor Sor.
rell was in the box when the
Babe drove the ball over the
right field fence. Gehrig
walked and Mensel hit an-
other home run, giving the
champions a lead of S to 1.

137 pounds, a figure that will not
strain Bayes' ability to reduce as
he was forced to do in many of
his previous fights here.

Bayes has been doing lots of
road work in recent weeks, and
has also been sparring with the
boys who have appeared on recent
cards, and will be in good shape
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Since Jack Kentworth and Pat
Dundee don't seem to be able to
settle the question as to which is
the better fighter. Matchmaker
Harry Plant has given up trying
to find out for the present, at
least, and has arranged to import
a scrapper of recognized ability to
meet Kentworth in one of three
six round main events at the ar-
mory next Thursday night, May
16.

The boy who will oppose Kent-wort- h

in the ring is Johnny Tram-
bitas, a Portlander who fights at
about 145 pounds and is well
known all over the northwest.
Fans who heard about the match
Friday were not hesitant about
venturing the opinion that Kent-wort- h

will have his work cut out
tor him.

Another of the six round fights
will see Salem's old favorite. Phil
Bayes, in action against Eddie
Eideman of Seattle at a weight
somewhere Inthe neighborhood of

The Missions took their series
against Sacramento in straight
heats when they won their fourth
game of the week here today 9 to
3. Doo Crandall hurled a better
game than the score shows, al.
though he was hit for five runs in
the last inning. Bert Cole started
for the Bells but was shelved in
the seventh when the Sacs scored
all their runs.

R H E
Missions 9 17 0
Sacramento ..3 S 1

Cole, 'McQuaid and Baldwin;
Crandall and Koehler.

Stars Trim Oaks
OAKLAND. Cal., May 10.

(AP) The Hollywood Stars hop-
ped on Martin Tumovich In the
fifth inning for four runs to over-
come a three run lead and then
won the ball game today 10 to 3.
Green's home run with two on
featured the rally.

R H E
Hollywood 10 IS 1
Oakland S 10 S

Hulvey and Sypher; Dumovich,
Kasich, Young and Read.

for his "comeback," which after i

all is merely a return after only
five months of inactivity.

Matchmaker Plant expects to
be able to announce his third
headliner today or tomorrow. He
promises that it will be on a par
with the two already announced.

HIGH SCU TRACK

CONTEST IS TODAY

CORVALLIS, Ore.. May 10.
(AP) Both time and attendance
records in Oregon high school
tract history stand a chance of
being broken here tomorrow when
nearly 400 preparatory school ath-
letes will compete in the third an-
nual state interscholastic track
and field meet on Bell field.

Oregon State college officials
have completed all arrangements
and have scheduled preliminaries
tobegin at 10 o'clock. These elim-
ination trials will be in four field
and four track events. Including
dashes, shot put, discus, javelin
and broad jump.

Individual entries for 389 men
from 40 schools were in this
morning, with the probability that
last minute arrivals would be
listed.

Weather conditions were per-
fect today and the tracks were
fast. 'Many athletes were to arrive
this afternoon, with the others
coming in early tomorrow.

Read the Classified Ads.
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Willamette Nine Takes Lead
Early in Contest and is

Never Headed

FOREST GROVE, May 10.
(AP) Pacific university lost &
thrilling baseball game to Willam-
ette university here today by an
11 to 10 score. Erratic pitching
by Norton, Pacific, gave Willam-
ette eleven runs and a nine run
lead In the first few innings. Dree-ve-n,

who relieved him. pitched
good ball, besides leading his team
in hitting with three safe blows.

R H E
Pacific 10 12 6
Willamette 11 7 2

Norton, Dreeven and Tumble-so- n;

Ledbetter, McMullln, Gibson
and Cardinal.

Browns Win
Contest at
Last, 4-- 3

ST. LOUIS, May 10 (AP)
The St. Louis Browns ended a los-
ing streak today by winning from
the Boston Red Sox four to three.

R H E
Boston 3 7 1
St. Louis 4 T 1

Ruffing and Asbjornson; Ogden
and Ferrell.

Yanks Win As Usual
DETROIT, May 10 (AP)

Aided by Babe Ruth's sixth home
run, the Yankees won their eighth
straight game here today, defeat-
ing the Tigers by 10 to 6 in a
free hitting contest. The victory
increased the lead of the cham-
pions to one and one half games
as Cleveland defeated the Ath-
letics.

R H E
New York 10 1$ 1
Detroit 5 8 1

Plpgras and Dickey; Sorrell,
Vangilder and Shea.

Senators Win 4-- 2

CHICAGO, May 10 (AP)
Braxton held the White Sox to
four scattered blows and Wash-
ington won today 4 to 2.

R H E
Washington 4 7 1
Chicago 2 4 1

Braxton and Ruel; Weil and
Connally and Crouse.

Athletics Whitewashed
Cleveland, May 10 (AP)

Walter Miller blanked the Phila
delphia Athletics and Cleveland
won an easy 9 to 0 victory today.

R H E
Philadelphia 0 6 2
Cleveland 9 9 1

Walbcrg, Yerkes, Ehmke and
Cochrane, Perkins; Miller and L.
Sewell.

Rooks Nine
Beats Local

Team 14-1- 1

The Salem high school baseball
team lost to the Oregon State
Rooks Friday afternoon at Cor-valli- s,

14 to 11, but made a much
better showing than in a previous
game on the local diamond when
the Rooks won 14 to 0.

In addition to crowding the
first year ball tossers closely in
the matter of score, the Salem
high team outhit them, chalking
up a total of 22 bingles. Van
Cleave started the game on the
mound for Salem high. Hug re-
lieving him in the seventh inning.

McKinley And
Garfield Both

Out In Front
Baseball teams of the Garfisld

and Mckinley schools were unde-
feated in the first round of games
this week in the grade school
league. It waa announced Friday
by Mrs. Grace Wolgamott, head of
the physical education depart
ment.

the f oor it's

First Place in Preakness is
Taken by Favorite at

Pilmlico Track

PILMLICO RACE TRACK, Mr.,
May 10 (AP) Dr. Freeland,
most favored of the eleven start-
ers in the Preakness, climax of
the Maryland racing season,
fought clear f besetting difficul-
ties tolay to win and enrich Wal-
ter J. Salmon, of New York, by
$52,325. Dr. Freeland's time for
the mile and three sfxhts was 2:
01 3--

5.

Watched by national celebrities
of sporting and political life and
thousands of others attracted by
the feature race, the Salmon colt
wore down Charles Graffagnini's
Minotaur and finished the mile
and three sixteenths grind a
lenghth ahead. Another Ienghth
behind Minotaur came African,
the R. T. Wilson, Jr., colt cou-
pled with Dr. Freeland in the en-
tries, while The Nut, bought this
spring by Warm stable, took the
four place share of the added mo-
ney, leading by half a length his
former mate in the Harry Payne
Whitney stable, Beacon Hill.

Of the four money horses, all
but African are candidates for
next week's classic, the Kentucky
derby, and by their showing today
established themselves as threats
in that race.

Dr. Freeland not only enriched
his owner, but also supporters
in the betting, returning to them
$9.70 for every $2 mutual ticket
in which they invested. The show-
ing which experts predicted on
the basis of Dr. Freeland's breed-
ing as son of Light Brigade and
Toddle, which came from another
line of speedy runners, and the
coupling of the Salmon and Wil-

son entry, however, cut down the
mutual prices by attracting so
much favor and the better invest-
ment at mutual windows was on
Minotaur to place, resulting in a
return of 111. 40 on a $2 ticket.
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Pirates Are
Winners By
Late R al 1 y

PHILADELPHIA, May 10
(AP) Pittsburgh overcame a
seven run lead today and defeated
the Philadelphia Nationals, 13 to
9. The Phillies scored 7 runs in
the first but Pittsburgh smacked
out six runs in the eighth to take
the lead. Klein, Phillies, and
Grantham, Pittsburgh each hit a
home run.

R H E
Pittsburgh .,13 IS 6
Philadelphia 9 10 2

Swetonic, Hill and Hargreaves,
Hemsley, Lincoln; Willoughby,
Brame, Ferguson, Green, French
and Lerian, Davis.

Cubs Whip Giants
NEW YORK, May 10 (AP)

The Cubs defeated the Giants 11
t 4 today, with Charlie Root in
the box, against Genewich, Scott
and Henry.

Root helped his own cause with
a home run.

R H E
Chicago 11 IS 0
New York .4 10 4

Root, Cuengros and Grace;
Genewich, Scott, Henry Judd and
O'Farrell.

Robins Blanked
BROOKLYN, May 10 (AP)

Sylvester Johnson whitewashed
the Robins here today, 4 to 0, de-
spite the pitching of Dazzy Vance
for Brooklyn. Vance fanned eight
St. Louis batters.

R H E
St. Louis 4 8 0
Brooklyn 0 7 0

Johnson and Wilson; Vance and
Deberry.

Reds Beat Braves
BOSTON. May 10 (AP) The

Reds defeated the Braves today la
the first game of their series, 6
to 3, due largely to three unearn-
ed runs in the sixth ' following
Maranvllle's first error of the'season.

R H E
Cincinnati 5 8 4
Boston 3 9 1

' Lucas and Gooch; R. Smith and
Spohrer.

STANDING
COAST LEAGUE

W L Pet. W Z. Pet.
Mission 40 11 .784' Holly 19 20 .487
I.o A. 26 19 .578iSc'to ..20 26.435
Oakl 24 21 .533 Portland 15 24 .885
San F. ..24 21 .533; Seattle 12 28 .800

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W Li Pet. W L Pet.

CLidjo 13 6 .C4iPhil 7 10 .412
St. L 12 7 .632iOinci. ....8 11 .421
Roston 9 1 .563JN. T. ... 6 8 .400
Pittsb 9 8 .529lirook'n ..6 12 .333

AMEKICACN LEAGUE
W Li Tct. W L Pet.

X. T. 13 4 .76501cel. 10 11 .476
Phila. 12 6 .667Oica0 -- 7 13 ,3.V)
St. h 12 8 .600 Wash 6 12 .3.'!?.
Detroit ..13 11 .542Boston . ..5 13 .284

RESULTS
COAST LEAGUE

I.os Angeles 4; Portland S.
Hollywood 10; Oakland 3.
Missions 9; Sacramento 3.
Seattle 5; San Francisco 2.

VATIONAL UBAOTSS
Cincinnati 5; Boston 8.
St. Louis 4; Brooklyn 0.
Chica-- o 11; Hew York 4.
Pittsburgh IS; Philadelphia .

JQsXBXBCA LBJUItTB
Clereland 0; Philadelphia. 0.
Washing 4; Ckieato 2.
New York 10; Detroit S.
St. Louis 4; Boa toa 8.

GRAY BELLE
SPECIAL

MOTHER'S DAT
BOXES OF CANDY

See Window Displays
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ANGELS BEAT

DUCKS IN 8TH

Two Run Rally Late in Game
Spells Defeat for Port-

land Ball Team

LOS ANGELES, May 10.
(AP) A two run rally in the
eighth inning enabled Los Angeles
to score a 4 to 3 victory over Port-
land here today, and to make it
three wins in four starts.

Doubles by Earl Webb and
"Slag" Tolson, and a single by
the veteran Bobby Jones, scored
the tying and winning Angel tal-
lies. Roy Mahaffey, P o r 1 1 a nd
smoke ball moundsman, had held
the Angels in complete subjection
between third and eighth innings,
allowing not a Los Angeles player
to reach first during those frames.
The locals had scored two in the
second inning.

R H E
Portland 3 7 0
Los Angeles 4 9 1

Mahaffey and Rego; Plitt,
Walsh and Sandberg.

Tribesmen Stage Conioback
SAN FRANCISCO. May 10.

(AP) Staging a rally that netted
them three runs in the tenth inn-
ing, the Seattle Indians took the
San Francisco Seals into camp, 5
to 2. here today.

The visitors tied the score In
the ninth and slammed Walter
Mails' offerings for five safe hits
and three tallies to win the game
in the tenth. The stickwork of
Ellsworth, Wade, Johnson and
Steinecke did the work.

Graham was found for six hits
while Mails allowed 13. Fisch took
the mound for Graham in the
ending of the ninth and pitched
airtight ball, striking out three of
the Seal's heavy hitters.
Seattle S IS 1

San Francisco S f 1
(10 innings.)
Graham and Steinecke; Mails

and Reed.

Missions Take Another
SACRAMENTO, May 10 (AP)
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SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 10
(AP) A group of Pacific Coast
league magnates met here today
and planne dthe first fovement to-
ward higher authorities of base-
ball against William Wrig ley's
free Fannie policy at Los Angeles.
The purpose of the gathering was
to prepare an appeal to the na-
tional board to make Wrigley live
up to the constitution of the
league in paying visiting clubs at
Los Angeles for the women ad-
mitted free on days not designated
by the league. ;

Each member of the board will
be submitted a copy of the evi-
dence and constitution. A mail
Tote will likely be obtained within
SO days. Wrigley has until the
18th of May to answer an appeal
of the directors issued from a
meeting at San Francisco earlier
in the week.

In event he doesn't answer fa-
vorably, the petition for a vote
will be mailed the higher authori-
ties.

According to those who attend-
ed the meeting here, it is expect-
ed the national association will
back up the directors who be-

lieve Wrigley is yiolating the
league's laws at present. The Los
Angeles magnate declares he is
within the law in' permitting wo-
men free to his park every day
at Los Angeles.

Those attending the meeting
here today were as follows: J. Cal
Ewing and Dei Howard, Wade
Killefer of the Missions, Bill Lane
of Hollywood and Lewis Moreing
of Sacramento. Harry A. Wil-
liams, president of the league, was
in attendance and received in-

structions as to what to include in
the petition.

Builders Let
Paper Team
Down 12-- 6

With Kiminki. well known in
twilight baseball circles here, en-

rolled under ita banner, the
Building Trades team Friday
night walked on the Oregon Pulp
and Paper company team 12 to

. Kiminki let the Papermakers
down with four hits, while his
team mates pounded out nine and
staged a last inning rally In which
eight runs were scored off two
pitchers. Fabry and Louderback.

The Papermakers got away to
an early start, Louderback doub-
ling to score Greigg who had
Reached the paths on an error,
and Versteeg scored on Rubel's
single.

But the Building Trades came
back in the second, Rickman and
Hooper scoring. "Half Pint"
Frame played an important jart
In this rally as well as the two
later ones. He had a perfect day
at bat, getting a single, a double
and a walk.

Building Trades
Player AB R H E
Burch, 3b 3 111Humphries, rf 2 110
Weaver. If 2 0 0 0
Baldwin, ss 3 10 0
Rickman, c .. 3 3 2 0
Frame, cf 2 2 2 0

Pro. lb .... 10 0 0

Hooper, 2b 3 2 2 2
Kiminki, p 3 10 1

Giggers, lb 2 0 0 1

Mason. If 1110
Totals 25 12 9 5

Papermakers
Player AB R II E
Watson, c 3 0 0 2

Simpkins, If 3 0 0 0
Greigg, ss 3 10 1

Louderback. lb. p .... 3 2 10
"Versteeg. 3b 2 2 12
Hise. 2b 2 110
Rubels, rf 2 0 10
Fabry, p - 2 0 0 0

Green, cf 0 0 0 0

Herbereer. cf 10 0 0

Totals .21 6 4 6

Mount Scott
Players Are
Known Here

Mount Scott, the scrappy aggre-
gation of ball tossers that will
open against the Salem Senators
here Saaday in the long delayed
local Inauguration of Oregon-Washingt- on

league baseball, has
In its personnel a number of play-
ers who are well known here.

The three GIrod brothers, all
graduates of the Salem high
chool, all hold regular positions;

two of them around second base
and the third in center field. All
three pounded out hits in the
game against Longview last Sun-
day.

Helmcke, who did heroic work
as the only real ball player Wend-lin- g

boasted in the Willamette
Valley league last year. Is doing
the catching. He socked the apple
for the three bagger that account-
ed for Mount Scott's four runs

gainst Longview, since that hit
followed three singles and
Helmcke then stole home to make
the-fourt- h tally.

Longhart at first base, Calkins
on third, Buono in left field and
Buxzelll In right, all are well
known in semi-pr- o circles in the
northwest and most of them have
appeared here with City league
teams two years ago or in the
Portland Valley league before
that.

Sax, who held the Longview
luggers to six hit but, Tlrtually

HAGEN TAKES

BRITISH TITLE

Fourth Championship Won by

Yankee Golfer With Low

Score of 292

MUIRFIETLD, Scotland, May 10.
(AP) With 292 strokes of a

master golfer, Walter Hagen to
day won his fourth British open
championship. Johnny Farrell,
six strokes behind and Leo Die--
gel, trailing the leader seven
strokes, finished second and third
and aided their team captain in
avenging the American defeat in
the international team matches at
Moortown. .

Hagen led the Americans to thxe

mos tsweeping victory scored by
golfers from overseas in a British
champion ip competition. Eight
of the American entrants finished
among the first ten, only Abe
Mitchell and Percy Allis, tied for
fourth place at 300, standing in
the front rank for Great Britain.

Hagen won with as fine an ex-

hibition of sustained golf as he
has shown in his ong career, re-
peating his performance of last
year he jumped into the lead early
today and with two fine .rounds
of f 75 each, added to his 67 yes-

terday and 75 Wednesday, he held
a commanding lead enabling him
to win with the same figure that
gave him the British title in 1928.

A whipping gale from the
southeast made scoring conditions
today as difficult as during the
stormy start of the championship.
Hagen started at once and on the
first two holes whittled Leo Ilei-gel- 's

two stroke lead away. He
forged ahead and at the end of
the third round was four strokes
up on Allis, led Mitchell and Die-g- el

by five and was six ahead of
Farrell.

Farrell, the open champion of
the United States, realizing the
great gofing risk involved in an
almost impossible attempt to catch
Hagen, reconciled himself to :i
stern fight for second place and
played beautiful golf for hi3 small
but admiring gallery, composed
largely of Irishmen.

lost his own game by a couple of
bobbles, is expected to qualify as
one of the leading pitchers in the
league. He will probably be the
choice for mound duty In Sun
day's game here.

Junior Baseball
League Organized

Ajun!or baseball league will
be organised this afternoon on
Sweetland field for younger play-
ers ot the Sunday school groups.
Six teams are to sign-u- p. Four
hare already announced that they
will hare teams Congregational.
First Baptist. Jason Lee and First
Christian. Bob Boardman of the
Y. M. C. A. is In charge of organ-
izing the league.

DON'T
Waste Tour

JUNK
We win be glad to go to
your place and pay the
foil value. We want

SACKS
Rags, Paper, Metal, Etc

Salem Junk
Co.

S20 If. Commercial St
Phow 4M

Saffron A Klin

cigarette its
l B. SB
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and yet

TASTE above everything
Selecting the ripest, chokes to-

baccos . . . aging them in Nature's slow, per-

fect way . . . blending and cross-blendi-ng diem

into a me smoking goodness and in every

step, patting TASTE above everything.

To satisfy millions, as Chesterfield does,

there's no surer way than that.

THEY SATISFY

Chesren
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDE- D1KTji)(!


